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1. T: sevf.-r.- tli ;;:.t;ual reunion
rf t.;i United Ccr. iterate Vetera r.s
"ill be held in the cltv of Richmond,

Thursday, the 30th day Of

May. and ending Monday, the 3rd day
of June. 1907. As North Carolina
sent to Richmond during the war be-

tween the States more soldiers than
any other State, except Virginia, so at
this reunion at the former capital of
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l c..olina should send more Veterans than In this city five days after the mur-an- v

other State. It is earnestly hop- - der, when Hargls said: "Cockrill ; for i

skilled.
The skilled could t?ach the unskilled

in a short time, snd the latter as soon
as sufficiently experienced could ne
transferred to another one ot the
interested mills, and the process could
be repueated until each mill a1 llUc'd UD

Its depleted ranks. .
"By this whole syntem the antagonism

of native workers could not seriously
interfere with the success of the plan,
as the Immigrants would be segregated
while loarnini? something of American
life, and could be held in better control

' t and a good
references.

iy Co., VN. Wukes- -ed therefore, that there win oe a was a Dad man, and I am glad he 13 Ti J
jrrand outpouring of the old" "Tar killed, and as county Judge will take boro, K... .... . . ... I tlrt etAne f Vila A a ' I
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2 . All veterans of this division. are ooueu aeniea inai reua reeling naa terpd in i o "c vy. urussisi. juegis
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mnnii to reDort ana register ,1Ia, nu wnu uiku a care Observer.haii of that very reason, iney wouiu
in reality form a colony by themselves V?D7Tea;her fr many excellentin the operation ot the particular mm

urtauso L(jK.iiii eiuua iu me way oi
Hargls' ambitions. Jouett's . state-
ments caused a sensation, as this ls
the first ; time these direct charges
have been made.

r?tin ana colleges. Northa"d South. Salaries tto-V&-selected for the experiment."

You will find butvfew stores in the South
equipped. ,with suitable Dress Fabrics, LI
Muslin Underwear, Silk Hosiery, Silk anil
Gloves, etc., than the little-Lon- g Co. Inec
carry everything necessa ry to niake up a fi '

up-to-da-te trousseau. For the past year ,we hr !

nished several costing from $200 to $500 and if y

This looks fairly feasible, if only

c- - :rAy ij i:. .t e-- a
; 3 Catawba river at

. ; ry or elewhere. Neither
r Lincoln, both of which
convenience! ' and, profited

i be looked to for any aa- -

its construction and If built
will be by Mecklenburg, un-,'h- is

bridge would Interest the
org the Rozzelle's ferry road
arlotte to the river and all

. that section of the county to
t would be accessible. We

-- ot be candid if we faiU
express the belief that

:a would be Its principal bene-ihroug- h

an enlargement of Its
ith Gaston and Lincoln, but
le are advertent to the argu-,- at

whatever helps Charlotte
a county; the larger and more

ous Charlotte, the better mar-ftor- ds

for all the products of
garden, forest and poultry

I the greater the value of the
real estate. Besides, many

burg people, other than those
e on or anywhere near the
ive occasion now and again to

, and at no point touching this
la it bridged except, of course,
railroads. The bridge sug-wu- ld

be ft convenience and a

uoluI"Oia, S. C
E?7For U' 6 ArmyT able-bodie- d,

men m,,... .... t - J

at the heaaquarters . selected
for North Carolina, at - Sanger
Hall, on Seventh street, between
Broad and Clay streets. They can
there meet each other and their visi-

tors from other States and 'make
themselves at home. The hospitable
and public-spirite- d citizens of Rich-
mond have made arrangements to
feed and Jodge all veterans who are
unable to pay, but they must notify
at once the chairman of .the enter-
tainment committee, Captalrf D. A.
Brown, Jr., at Richmond, and secure

Citizens Of United P.tats- -. nt vnnAPEOPLE'S COLD character and temperate habits, who can?.,. Ieaa nd write English. Men Tourist's Ruching-- ' . inw xor Fhllipplne service. For
Tlio American xuttb popular nranoer l uu Tounst'sDistrict- - Telegraph ufifig Pipackages, parcels. South Mam, BtAsvllSN.f-fe- aCompany delivers

notes, Invitations, furnishes meesen Building, Hickory, N. C.; 417V4 Liberty yards in a box. Price per box, 25c. .

- : . White and Col ored Ruching?ers tor errand serrlco at a verr ; wmston-Bale- N. C.j Glenn
Kfnsll (VM Th nWnwn mill anA I Building, 6Dartanhurr. S P TTantu.their quarters in advance, and not wait

uchiy;

bf
accc

until they arrive at Richmond. ; This onP messenger,, without . charge, to W0IJ,h.and V5ny?rJB Building, GreenvUle.
White, Black and all the popular shadesis very important, ana uniess uc w i your residence or place of hnslnessior 5 n suuau uuum,

uuua vciciona uu iivfc jicvt vj u I PUTBrtlsemealS lot WIS nrammn. i and Fancy .Ruchinsrr new novelties inentertained free. I Thone 7S. . Offlce with Western WANTED Position.
3. The Official veterans' "special", vnion Telejrraph Company. Thone I arles tfo to J30O months demand for

win be run on the seaooara Air une i . au aaverusements , inscrtea ra eaier man suppiy; pay when po- -

the immigrants are to, be had. Here,
however, the scheme weakens. We
quote further:

"The Pcrtuffiiese havo been selected
as the nationality best suited to serve
the purpose Just row. There are tnou?"
ands of them In the Azores who would
doubtless be only too anxious to Imm-
igrate to the South if they had any fair
assurance of getting work on landing- -

"At the present time there are also
thousands employed in the cotton rums
in New England, notably Kali B've'"'
and a sufficient number of skilled hands
to commence the experiment could douDi-les-s

be obtained from that seetjon. -

"To be sure, higher wages would navf
to be paid these tkllled workers to in-

duce thorn tocome South and train their
fellow-countryme- n, but the extra .cost
would be next to nothing compared to
the benefits which would accrue from
the adoption of the plan."

We are by no means confident that
the benefits predicted would accrue

to the general body politic and social.

If the right sort of breed can be had,
all well and : good, but the South is

hardly prepared to Invite large num-

bers of Portuguese. In the Hawaiian
Islands, where these people largely

outnumber all others of European

stock, they are regarded as a kind of
midway caste, intermediate between
hieher-clas- s whites on one side and

leaving Charlotte at 6; a. m.l!nw col a ten cents Wf Shi wSrLrrnf for, P?rucuiaraRailway, Association., Cen- -line or six words. No aa. taken for

plaited mta and Laces. Price the yard, 25.an
Ladies' Belts ,

1

The most complete line of Ladies' Belts th,
have ever shown Leather, Kid, Silk and Was& I

iuigr XJiug., Atlanta, US. Vless than 20 cent. Cash In adyonco.
on the 29th and arriving at Richmond
at 5 p. m. the same day, passing Kal-- r

eigh at 12 o'clock. Special trains, as WANTED Motormen and conductors form .amcsiown imposition. Must besober, honest' and abl ta furniaKWANTED.may be desired, will be run by the
Southern and th Atlantic Coast Line, - - " " HlOl- -a. .

vintrs reierences. - vvntft ni Ann v Htx in all the new shapes and colorings. Price qachn a. . . la." . . T " 1V1I
wAiNxiEi-- Ad man on evenuing paperJ V.6??8 r?. .A. Shirley, . Room 303

Ill a W(k. TTnlnn r,ffl Address Lw" BW" Norfolk. ,Va.
and the rate pn all will be one cent a
mile each way. .The exact fare from
every station can be learned by appli-
cation to local railroad agents.

Journal, Spartanburg. S. C,
'

wanted A married couple With s nr
wiKTmfioi..mn ..ii - without elilld. ror ooard ana room.

sion. Factorv ta rtJir Rn.ii nl Apply to 601 West Fourth street.4. All camps that are in arrears are

OFFENSIVE A3IBASSADOH.
isaflor Bryce laments the fact

terica is producing ho poets wor--j
themes her history offers to

' genius. The trouble is that th
' baronet does not see The Char- -'

3rvr and The Richmond
i and so is not acquainted with
,'hty effusions ot the Tar Heel
:ginla bards. A pleasure and
. await him." Norfolk Vlrglnlan- -

earnestly requested to send their dues l r""cr .rX 2?aa ana "unaets, Bryn WANTED-Bverywh-ere, hustlers to tack

.Silk Gloves '
Long and short Silk GlovesWhite, Black

Colors. Price the pair, 50c. to $2.50. ; f

Ladies' Neckwear .
'

nt one to Oen W. 15. Mlckla. 824 I nnaaeipniB signs, uiBtrioute circulars, samples.
Common street, " New Orleans, La., I WANTED Alen everywhere-Go- od Da- v- ttc-- : 00 canvassing, good pay. Sun Adv.
tvQ uu taiiiy win uo ciiiiiiru iu nciiu i w uiauimuie circulars. anv. - mftttAr I Mtv
any delegates or have any representa- - P1"?, eto- - canvassing. Nation-tlo- n

unless all its dues are paid before " Adv. Bureau. Chicago. , ,
WANTED At once, copies of The Ob- -
,rveX Ji'y 18th and tith. Oct. 21st,
1306. The Observer Co.. Charlotte. N. Cme leuuiuii. Ai inoiiy rcuinmio iw WAWTED-Tl- W' hr.Art.ora anrf n..n1.

many of our camps are denied repre--I for large front room. Apply 406 East WANTED Teachers. Rural. rrrnlM.sentation. because or tneir railing to i "" qm.

nnv thplr tiiipa. nnrl tt i hond that I ... . . .
high school, college work. Many

openings. . Guaranteed enrollment.!in,' hm .f p,;, .wii:"J"W . Lambert Sheridan's Teachers' Agency. Green-- 1

yellows and browns on the other. Of
all those'Eufopean countries in which
there exists marked difference in
blood as well as outward condition
between high and low, Portugal Is the
chief. Its swarthy emigrant hordes,
well termed coolies, awkwardly placed
in the social scale between native1

5. It Is suggested that every veter-- Exclusive territory. 13 ner-da- r mm.
an from this State wear on the lapel mission. J. a Ziegler & Co.. Chicago. WANTED White, elean rags. Observerat .hl coat a unriir of lone leaf nine. I n. . jrrinung uouse. . .

badge for "Tar
J-i- gi,t or day, 4 or 5 hoursappropriateas an r UtS,de- - Ad0,4a.nTTSfiS!SJ. k55P-- ; :m to learnHeel:

Another express shipment of 4ew novelties' ii
broidered Collars,' Hemstitched Ties, with baby)
trimmings; Lace Collars and Chemisettes, etc.
25c. to $5.00. . . f

Lace Jackets :
- --J

Lace and Net Below Jackets, stylish and' d.
can be worn over any kind of waist. Prige.' I

$5.00, $10.00 and $20.00. .

Silks ,
;V

Checks, Plaids, Stripes
, and Fancies for' waist

jumper suits. Price the yard, 50c, 75c. and $1
36-Inc- h Taffeta .

'-

- - '

r. If you need Taffeta Silk, now is the time t

plumbing, plastering,1', bricklaying, elec- -of this divlsioa6. Ihe veteranswhite and native black, would sodn -- mi v.a v., . n,.in- - - WANTED Clsrar ..io.m. m , t ' . catalogue; positions
n.w. v..o .v..4 t .a ,,..v.. - --r "Ocurea. un iraaerfl1it tn rf I ocnoois. New Yorkvoiinj iu i cyroseni us. iUxnAnanrn un. I c i.sponsor the granddaughter of Stone necessary. Write for trtinfV. --7 I "a"
wall Jackson. Miss Julia Jackson

, e The wasnington Post, whicn
ador Bryca presumably does

3 sought to enlighten his Ignor-v- e

have been expecting him to
roper apologies and Join in
J the North Carolina and Vir-"nge- rs,

but his skull seems to
rue British thickness. A more
ative view of this brilliant
of American poets waa to have
pected of the author1 of "Tho

m Commonwealth," but it
that our poetical institutions,

our political Institutions,
wonderful for him. At any

,) has been guilty of a slight
l the great and friendly nation
'eh he is accredited and the
gton government should see
Is brought to book. If he re-- )
apologize let him be recalled

resentment dangerous to the
f the world is engendered

; our people. . ,

Ohio. " Tf AUlouo' WANTJsp-Ag- irl or young woman of

furnish a new race problem. No one
should do Spaniards, the proudest of
peoples, such an Injustice as to con-

fuse them with their fellow-ojbcupa- ns

of the Iberian peninsula.

Christian. ,

ovrv wioiniwr iivbi tno country to aolight house work and live with smallJ. S. CARR,
Major General. w a I 7 IT5rJmiSfi J fry Charlotte, Good, homo to theiiuuarncoutll ur OI71tMiniOn. Una.. Irtoht tiarwm llrua .n i .,

H. A. LONDON.'Well doth the Spanish hind the dhT- -
rptinn itnaw Adjutant General and Chief of Staff.

Twixt him and Sualan slave, the lowest wantbd-- a . practical launderer with
Some cash can set half Intaraat litwanteu By couple one child. Room,WILL ERECT A MONU3IENT.of the low." ,

Apart from the proposal that Port
laundry in town of 7.000 people. No opDoara. tnioiic bcardlntr hous or nri- -t vate family. Good neighborhood, short position, uooa salary. Address A. B.

care UDaerver.Great Interest ftid Enthusiasm walking distance of Central Hotel. Stateuguese be tho immigrants selected, the
The price is advancing daily and we, are hold

. the old prices, but it's only a question of timtelocation! price. Address X, care ObservGraves Decorated and Salute ureaplan is worthy of some consideration. WA NTED Position as stenographer and
book-keepe- r. Graduate. SatlMfantini.er.The Address of Mr. Polk a Gem

if only, as The Wool and Cotton Re you will pay the higher price. Our Dollar ) Tguaranteea. : Apply . Elizabeth College.Mr. T. W. BIckett Acts as Chief WANTED to sell house and lot on Ellz--porter does not fall to remark, be Marshal aoetn. muh be sold in ten days. Ad WANTED At onee. exnerlenca., hoPi is supreior to any other that's being - showny t
'"Wft "know wlmf w' nr sn trincr ' "

" " " M 'I
grrss . J. r caro Observer,cause of "the thousands of dollars Special to The Observer. . ware salesman in wholesale and. retail

which South-er- a ; cotton mills ' have Louisburg, May 11. Under tne WANTED Men who are not afraid f ?Lla naleI.,a . 'tow- -

auspices of Jo8eph.-J.- ; Davis Chapterspent in, really just stealing one an work to make house Tto house canvass feriSSe and "fl.rt I
good commissions, all expenses advano- - r 3?$te$ 1 'Mayor McNInch has, never United Daughters or the Confederacyother's help, instead of actually se ed. w ill leave for i.irAnmn . 'and notwithstanding, been curing new operatives." -

: New Dress Goods .' j -

New Brown and Champagne Plaid Batiste.'
;the yard, 18c. :

Silk Batiste

Memonai.vwexf
the interest and enthusiasm have QUcen city Hotel. Monday 8 a. m. wanted wnite woman to make hernated and ted

- by a nome witn small lamllv tn do lle--
never been equalled,. In this place. T 1 house work and take care of baby. 40!)WHAT VARIOUS EATERS THINK. About 100 veterans were here. The WANTED Traveler for established r. urnvara at. 1

atlc constituency with its eyes
since these voters have had
iy and The Observer has had

nouse, rweive aonars weeiciv to martprocession formed with the Daughters
Expenses paid. References. Address G. mSCELLANEOUS.of the Confederacy in carriages, roi- -
i.;iowb, unariotte, in. u

The ObBerver wishes to acknowl-
edge with thanks tho continued sug-
gestions of value thus far received
for the list of ten beet things to eat
which It, is preparing, With the as

' ', it would be unprofitable for
cr to debate the subject with

TO A B.: will pay 35 for homestead, R.wanted At once 100 hornets' nests. signs. Price the yard, 25c. . - - v )
lowed by the Franklin Rifles and th
Are company. After these came the
old soldiers in carriages, all moving to
tho cemetery, where the military and

vv. . MUiien,. o b. Church St.
i !ed contemporary. The Cleve- - EXPOSITION VTSlTf-HSWrlt- a Chiffon Batista vtsecure good rooms. Drlvate homnn a ifsistance of Mr. C. S. Wooten, of Lair, which refuses to be com aa.H. fnrmftfl and three volley I WANTED At once, inspectors, with

oonvoniences, reaaonanie rates. Jas. T.;Vr flred in salute. "How : firm a "Lr4?" i5Lfcand declines to be reconciled Grange, as a service to the eating pub icBooein, mo wnurcn St., Norrout, va.v .... I J a l 141 L. 1 I'ULUIiB. IUU1I1. r. X liW I !

Foundation" was sung by the assem- - cnced nreaaers. Exoerieneed finifihrlie. Comes The Danville Bee witht mayor will vote for for Pres
WILL PAY spot cash for bankrupt andthis: blaire after which a feeling prayer was 1 more experienced machine hands. Apply

. .... . ... mi I m4 VI IT.. 1- -4 O 1 4.
nffered bv Rev O. M. JJUKe. , ine i . .riovoiu. 1. wavnicai, mar. oiaur hocki ary Rooas, 'nojLtpns. Cloth-

ing, shoes, groceries, general merchan- -"Brunswick stews In soulrrol
rt year was never a matter of

'.fig Interest to. the people of
e, and they have ' now trraves of the dead were decorated aiae. iiock ox z7. lAimberton. N. c.

Printed Chiffon Batiste, with embroidered
.Price. the yard, 25c. ' J... Colored, Lawns -

A new lot Colored Lawns Dots, Stripes and
effects. . Price the yard, 10c. and 15c. ... ".

For Monday's Sale- -
.

are hard to beiat. Ho is the genuine "egg
bread' for breakfast, hoe with flowers and Confederate flags. J : i ;.,.LOST ROOMS and board for gentlemen. 8 andn the recent little flurry cake; in fact, almost any way corn meal
In cooked, provided It Is cooked and not i west ttevemn bt.i.uai streni;in ana nervous persons

Returning to the courtnouse an im-

mense audience assembled to listen to
the oratlpn of Mr. . Tasker Pok, of
Warrento'n. The address was .a gem

murdered, only a few modern cooks
know how to cook corn broad. Your tni surienng from dlscouraslnB. weaken- - VISIT THE BIJOU THEATRE., Greens- -

InK effects of catarrhal troubles to eatlamo cnop and lam.u and poase are great.

are at present giving
ration to ' embezzlement

ularitles In city offices, to
land letters ftftd returned -- de

Doro, Salisbury and Greenville, . only
xour country-curei- i. wall at- -.of it trlnd The BDeaker himself, of immediate relief from Herring's Catarrh I high class pictures presented. Special

Vmn9m botllfffoes-IL-Prlce-l-
I. Sold tentlon to'ladles and childrenbiasing persoTiallty, coucnea nis by Atkinson's Dm Store

smokednot overrfathambrnii(!(L no - 15 Der cent, off onall J acket ' and "
--lumper ufried, or cooked for dinner with whlta ten HONEST MAN WANTED-fT- o travel Intributes to the immortals 01 me sixtiesder cabbsge when you can wit cablngp, or

ether grens when you can't, are amonii Tatfeta and Light Wool Fabrics. ' ; '

.
'

'TT'"" 1 . . Tl - -- 1 TT-- il . CT..1J. TX . .. 1. ' 'in beautiful words, holding nis near- - 1 FOUND. Norm Carolina, experience unneces-
sary, but mutt furnish good references.tl first ten for tne genuite Virginian era in rant attention to the last. Alnnd Carolinian who remembcru ... old w a month and expenses. Permanent
position with advancement Addresster the address crosses Of nonor were FOUND Immediate relief from all patimes."

nrHont th vptprans bv Mrs. W. H urrhal troiHAs-I- one bottle of Her--

, nanasome xiuuk v one duii, won; mmmea i
feta bands and buttons, silk lined throughout;
lar, $45.00. Special, $38.25. -" - . . . 1 i .. ,. i w f, T. 1 v. rThese are wise words, worthy of Ruff in on behalf of the Daughters oi "n urru vr.. j. yurea ,oy q,,

4--Virginia, a recognized siat of good the Confederacy. A bountiful dinner 5

BtoraT DR. W. T. WOODLEY, 20VA W. Trade. Black Taffeta Suit, extra good quality, madephone 1647, Specialist. Diseases womwas tnen servea, closing tne ewreioBs
of tho rtrtv. ....... .. I FOUND A smell amount of en, skin and chronio diseases, removesmoney,

. m ... .ki.i 1 1 iwnpr can rei k?itiih ar unnervpr omnn

cookery, and we promise them all
possible consideration. They are
fairly matched, however, at least in
point of effective advocacy, f by , the

moles, warn blemishes. Visits patlenrs

1rglnla contemporaries are
sitive to the criticism of some

papers of the management of
iestown Exposition on account
Incompleteness of the ,

show,
criticisms will not do it per-- t

injury because the condition
Ined of Is being improved every
it we tell these contemporaries
'.dndneas what is Injuring the
ion and will ruin it if the

thai and also introduced the speak- - "i "uav"""'B
i "" y

PORTRAIT CANVASSERS Ladles and
plea of Mr. Samuel C. Carty, of Wash gentlemen, .with or without experience.

er In an appropriate way, and to him
and his efficient assitants much of the
success of the programme Is due. Mr. FOR SALE. we teacn you now to secure orders, ad-

vance 60 per cent of ycur commissions,
ington. N. C, whose enthusiasm for
North Carolina collards with fresh

nui-xt- t alatai tal Wftlvr 4Vol rr navl I
ana aeuver au your work, appiy to tiar- -o"1 "

w I. . . i FOR BALE Harness shop In a good
way a matuio eua.11. m uwiuvir ui u 1 crrowinK town, seven to eiirnt thousand ry Tyuass, room yueen juy uotei,corn ham found lyric vent in The Ob Confederate dead would be standing inhabitants. Business established. Old Sunday 1 p. m.1 Is bcrs'isted In. and thatlsTthe server a few days ago. Sang Mr,

fittmg pony effect, trimmed in fcraid and app
regular, $35.00. Special, $29.75. , ,

.

, . Champagne Eton Suit of Chiffon Panami,
touch of brown and white "trimming; regular,
Special, $21.25. , ; ;
- Blue and White Plaid Jumper Suit, : triim'
blue ; plaited skirt ; regul ar, $17.50;. Special

Our big sale of Skirts created a genuine sen1

in this popular department. , iJTiyj
We will.continue the sale on Mohdav, a v

have" a goodly number of these desirable Ski

on the courthouse green. qge and poor health reason for selling
BUSINESS MEN If you Want a compe'

tent book-keen- er or stenographer ad--
0 ,,,

aper rates which the hotels of
mifinity are charging visitors. If
Prginia press wants to see the ex--

B.vFOR' SALE Very desirable well- - dress King's Business College, Charlotte.
Carty In part: - '
"She is notched n rlnped crround her

Like a lady's crinoline,
N the white frost lies upon her

EXAMINATION WEEK. drained lot for homo. Fourth ward, N. ta--. or Kaieign. is. u
near car line. 73x126 ft. Price rlfrht, Ad- -

LADIES May obtain permanent employ
Hon. J. P. Derham Assisung inveetl- - 1 rcss vjuick eaie, care woserver, ment selling hosiery and underware di

eatlne Committee Affairs 01 cuer FOR SALE 3)0 cases 8. CatawDa VaJ. rect to wearer, outnt iree. - victoria' st service it can render it is
'3 its Influence to bring these

'
. o a reasonable basis. ', tl

Mills, Norfolk, Va- - :okee Falls Manufacturing: Company ley Brand Blackberries extra quality.

rer a rcgiar sweetening."
'But perhaps the most interesting

suggestion yet advanced is that of Mr.
J. M. Wolfe, ot Greensboro, who has
put himself on record as favoring a
primary, ft might be supposed that

i.uiKu vounty pbck. vynio ior pnceaShow Excellent Management In Morsanton Grocery Co.. Moneanton. v I CAPABLE SALESMAN to cover North
terested In the GreenvUle festival. C , , . v I Carolina with staple line high com--

we will selrat the following prices: $3.75, $5.CSpecial to The Observer. '','fginla Day" at the Jamestown FOR SALl3-Ho- tel site, most desirable manent position to right man. Jens. H,Gaffney. S. C, May afta fni a nao h4.l n.a n .nr . I 1 .... . . I . lrl.1.graaea I depot. Three railrondi . Ten thm.mmi Ient Spoars, vr tne uanney $8.75 and $10.98.
,

; - J - Shirt Valsts "

The . Observer would resent this at-

titude as a reflection upon itself and
Mr. Wooten, but uch is far from be

schools.-- . will be engaged, all of next Inhabitants. For information write, W. SALESMAN for North Carolina. Expe-w- k

in examinations. Professorjl Baxter, Goldsbcro, N. C ; I Henced traveling man preferred: lino
atani fnr tfanarai trade- - cosltlon rifir.CUnkscalcs. of Woffprd College, has ac

FOR SALE Mosler safe 24x30x38 Inches manent; weekly advance with com- -ceptted an invitation to deliver the ed : , These pretty garments are made in sheen
T nffAmi. VtuitTv a ior. Yuncra nf criroa fit

Price $H0. Address M. G. Clark. Sandi mission. sawyer, ijesiie at uo., uetroit,
ing the case. " If the people want a
primary to decide this matter The Ob
server is willing, provided, of course,

dress to the graduating class, wmcn i,er. in. v., or pnone is-- s. .Mich.numbers eight. Those who know Pro'
fessor iCUnkscales say that a line ad AM INCOME FOR THE FAMILY DiviFOR SALE Fine pony and double seatit is a hand primary and all par dress may be expected. The exeMses ed trap. Also line oray horse ana wa dends tnat win pieaee you. inustrateagon, w. H. Hoover, city. report with 40 pnotos rree. intematlon- -ticipating agree to abide by the result will be held In the opera House on

rat Lumoer, oiukthe nlcrht of the zotn. FOR 8ALB Saw mill-- outfit
Horn J. P. uernam, former uomptrolVox popull and Many Voters, how

say you? u ;

hnllai. 4ft--H .P. Atlna Anirlna t hig,l nt

uon xnere was a conspicuous
,f.!e of Virginia State flags. There
f be a "North" Carolina Day" at

xisIUon in August and we want
4 i In tlmef with the - suggestion

!r' be no lack of North Car-a- te

flags there then. They
kiss the breezes from every
3 building and every available
n the grounds. Hosts of Tar
ho still stick a to the soil

' ;r;there"that day,' along
ndreds of "down homers'! res-o- w

in Virginia and other
To ail these the State flag
e a most agreeable sight and
that whosofcvers business It

j will see to it that at every
greets the vision of all visitors.

GOOD PAY To men everywhere to tackler General, Is In the city assisting thelmulea. 20 head of oxen, five waeona and signs, aiBtnoute circulars, samples, eto.
committee which is investigating the carts, 400 acres, fine large yellow; Pine I n canvassing. Universal Adv. Co., Chi- -
flu airs Ol tnq cuuiuji. .w i . ucrutuu wui1"!'" uuiut win uv a 4 luiui'iii ic"-- . I cftKO.

in aa an fivrwrf. The, cammitte I capacity 12 to IS thousand feet Der day. -

"It Is ald that there is. an old colorf--
man Hvint? in Wolf Pit township, named
Ox en Little, who claims to be lit years
old. He claims also to' remembor the
Xievolutlcmary war. As it has been Ul
year ir.ce that war. the old man must

av Bllpoed ur on his memorv." Bock- -

a most thorough Investtga- - lb jW?' manufaStu'!.andaP.ut ?,n HUSTLERS WANTED-Everywh- ero. 2S

Lnnd insr to $30 made weekly distributing clrcu- -cannot eay
ft takl combine ,ne Sm bgh.. a null which 'needs Urs. overseeing out-do- or advertising,U1U tomuch longer attention. Easy only N-- w plan. No canvassing. Merchants'

the work. - .. t2.IS00 cash required. Address Jno, L. Out-Do- or Advertising Co., Chicago. x

mings. Prices from 50c. to $8.50. f
We are adding every d ay new styles una

Waists to our popular line at $1.00. '

Tub Suits in Linen, Iinine and Poplirf-- A
Blue and Pink; also White with blue or pin!;1
mings. Prices range from $5.00 to $25.00. i

New Separate Wash Jackets in Linine and
Linen, lace and embroidery trimmed; Eton anc
effects. Prices, $2.0 to $7.00. I

Five 100-Piec- e Dinner Sets v
,

- As neat as neat' can be right new ones, wife
' neat, new borders, and a new shape never show

before. Prices, $30.00, $32.50, $65.00, C37.5C

$75,00. Haviland & Co.'s China in.the lot. v I

Vt Atlanta, Ga.jnghara Anglo-Saxo- n. :

' HERRING'S Catarrh Cure-Guaran- teedAnd Is of course lying also about his
age. under new pure drugs act An absoluteA & E. Encyclopedia of law 2nd edl--'

tlon. 82 volumei, good as new, for sale
st a bargain. Address "Lex," this of- - sneclfle for all catarrhal troubles.; One

bottle, price i, win prove it. irescrmea
by physicians. Sold by Atkinson's Drugcs.
Store.

FOR RENT.
SUMMER SCHOOL of the South Sixth

session. University of Tennessee,

"Josph G. Cannon, however, ad-

mits that he was born In North Car-
olina," says The Charleston News and
Courier, Yes, born in North Carolina,
just as Andrew Jackson was; but you
can have him if you want him. ,

Knoxville. : One of the greatest summerFOR RENT Two communicating front
i rooms over York Bros. A Rogers. Store

nVst floor. Hot and cold watv-r- .
. Private

At" a recent meeting or tne sioca
holders of the Cherokea Falls Manufac-
turing Company Mr. J. C Plonk was

" president and Mr. R. P.
Robert secretary and treasurer. The
affairs of the company were found to
IxJ in ft most prosperous comlltlon, and
the management was warmly congratu-
lated for their splendid showkig. Col D.
C. Ross, .the popular president of the
National Dank of Gaffney, was added
to tho board of directors. s

The negro Arthur Chambers, who wo
serving a term on the chain gang tor
a crime which he did hot commit, has
been pardoned by tho Governor, and it
Is likely thai he will be released to-d-ay,

Quite a nt'mber of people of Gaff
n y t tv!r Intention cf ro

schools for teachers in America, fac

Mch as Charleston's German
;b claims to be the oldest and

st schuetzen f club ' in the
tea and has ntertalned the

bund roost acceptably, we
"Auf wiederHehen" was

the

bath And closet Geo. w, Bfan. - ulty of 75 experts; 150 courses; 70 public
lectures, readings and music recitals.
Fees nominal. Board cheap. SpecialFOR RENT Rooms and board or fur
rates on all. Southern roads. Excursionsnlshed rooms for rent at 10 West 6th
to Jameitown Exposition at close,St v'.f ,v :.-,.- v

No paper Jn the State has perked
up aa much In the past sixty days as
has .The Coldsb'oro Argui.

Write for announcement to P. P. Clay- -1 ' 1 yesterday.
FOR RENT-On-e of - tho--e desirable f-- 4 ton, - Superintendent "

room cottages on North Graham St.,
rCAP.LHT SA.C!J-na- nts ready forylo nrtrlnient No. I Pout popIt trr.si'-Hn""T- fl!Hr.i yc imzen. AU- -

i


